
CWn. $ C. Ar,f!l Uijfat
la p ii'ifcyi|)» ut & that

1

pr^tnltasVy nicdtlttg* h«iW in vnrioeJ frirtiap,
v>f -' 1 ciuolji. >, the friends of thp Cbehavr

jfo* 0fc|ttfd4«IUt! K"*" MtembWli (Vi-M
venticu it» ti ' ' < *a of Cberfc^ f) '?.. 4fi t
nM<Uj, the )st of Apr I 185', at 12 o'cl<>^t |

;vffv $6 t>iVs * ;* .", -A-Vrf
Tlje ejecting *ea e-ttllnd to wtlar, had oa J

mot** <jf A. McQueen. ^ Oheefcriioid, Jemee
G.Uttfpi'V cf i. nrl: .'. ,1: wi. c*IM to the
ch»tr, sad E. J. reqneiwdl vt Act a?

s Century. »The Wfte then relocatedbj^heChairtttAr, jto'i ooa e fonvard and
euroll their r.xovee, and the following persona
»p|xteW\os representative^ of the several
diatricta Mid counties mentioned r(-DectirelT

« *#£* * "

hVoaaMoHtgo'enery Cocujnj, N. C
P. S-Pfw .nioji,;R. V Chambers, 8. II.

Cbriruau, Jfto SiVh'-aMmra,
Frdta liihkwoed Coatatju >L C.
H.W, florfinfjfou. J{. C. AJuiow, A MaCnsViU,^ IS L*aW. R. 8, MflDoaal'l, Mini Wall,

Jm*. M.Jnloab, JOf, RPerHe.
Fro*e Moor* Coonty. tr. C.
ftuv. Morr'.ebo, Joab Cucck, A. U. Kelly,
1VU Show, W.P. Martin, H. L. Must, T. W.
TWatier, M. Kelly, W. M. Peraon, T. B. Tyson,
V, B IUohard <on, O 8. Colo, H. Turnos, A.
P-ajrJ.IC H. Worthy, N. H. Curry, 8. Barrett.
Alex. Kelly, A-.K BUck, S. C. Hrucc, H. C.
McLean, I>. Davis.
From Chatham Coonly, N. 0.,.M. Q. j

Waddolb
From Darlington District, S. C.
Thoa. Smith, A. B. Charles, 1 P. WilfOn,

Zimmerman, J. Culpoper, Zirnmertnun,
Q. B. Dealer, T'u-odt.ro A. Durban, A.
S. Pysou.T. C. F/rana. T. A. LalW, \V. C.
Bruce, Thee. Wilaott, W* Williamson, C. Ba.cot, B. Piasor, W. Luca» J. J McOo**u, W.
L Wilaoti, II. M. Parrot, L. Dapib, J. B. 1

Donglaji
FtX»m MailbOrougk. S. C.
JarncHV.V.i.spie, B. F. Pi-jum, Ch *rl«v lrby,Juo. B. !tl v. J W. Ilarrlngtou, F. S

Gillespie, 11. W. flaving'.on, Jr,
From Chester, t'd District. 8. C.

, T. B. Pove, I». 8. Crenshaw, W. L. T.
Prince, B. A. Kmidoll, A. Malloy, Jas. Lynch,
fl. W. Dnvall, O. H. Spencer, D. Malloy, J J.
Wilson, A. Mctju-'eu, J. T. Coit, H. JfcJver, |
J. C. Cram. C. Killock. S. KtAcr. K. P Hill, i
H. J. Waddlll, U. McNair, 0. W. Mclver. T.
W. Hobeeui., J. M. Tbreadgili, D. B MoArr
A. Oregg, J a.* Powell, A. D. Chapman, S. I).
Titnmont.

Ri??. P. N. Lynch, T. R. English and J. 11.
Pickett; arid Mesa. P.. L. Adams, Jo.htia L*SATiiRand B. D. Laznr »*, being present were

uivnod to aeals in this Convention.
On motion of Dr. C. Kollock, the following

.committee was appointed to nominal* permanentofficers for the Convention, vis: C KollaeV.n. V. Prjrne*. pow'J, T V. Hsr
rington. J. P. Leak, 'V. L. T Prince, A- lieCeskill,M. Q. Wadd rll, S. C. Bruce, R. *.
n... .v-.- 'm., . c^:>l .ji .ft 1.
vuaiiiugr( i uvo. I'UIHU, anu muir WMUIHIUOB
the committee made the following report
which «u unanimously adopted.
For Preiidentji-fl. W. HARRINGTON, of

Richmond.
Vice President*.. 1. M. Q. Waddell of

Chatliam, 2. A. R. Kelly, of Moore, 3. S. H.
Christian, oTMontgomery 4. R. 8. McDonald
ofRlchmond, 3. James Gillespie, of Had*
borough, 6. 7boron* Smith, of. Darlington,
T. T. E. Powe, of Chesterfield.
Secretaries,.E. J. Wad&ill, Henry Moire/,

W. L. T. Prince.
Mms. T. E. Po«v., C. Kotloek, and K, P.

Hill, aero appointed by ,r.e Chairman to ia-1
form the President Of his election, and. ccd-
duct hint to tlye Chair. On taking the Chair
the President add reused*the Ccaventicn all

jy., length in A speech of much iptemt, embody
lag many valuable soggestioA as to the

V 'C mode in which the interests of the great entuav
prise before it would be best promoted, as fob

;^ IOW«t 'fe* ;
'*

CiNttMni Dra.Kf.AMce..You have roy
thank.", my mon*. proband nokno*Judgements
for the honor you have copfri-red on tn« by appointingme to pmeide over the deliberations I
of this enlightened Assembly. No one, gen'tleneo, can be more sensible ofth* &et than I
am, that I am indebted for this distinction,
uot to soy peculiar fitueaa or quaKftcatlouaoa

p «y part, to discharge the duties nf pMsttii%
»j officer, but that X one it etr.Urply and each*atui-K'tn #Ati r Iri -.'A. aw jymvwuij »«*»

% tbUt elroutn.v.aoce rvifU greatly to ti-o obligations1 am under to you for the honor confer*,
red- Permit too to remark that thnre is, prof. v bably, uot a X)etogafcr oo this door no rtuuy toj$£; ' those rubmby wbVh the proceeafojt dfjtoftb«rat4»*bodies ov-i controlled, as mjveh I
would, therefore, 4a the ooteet. invoke yon9*£*to<l*tgfDe*and tasfetnoeo to the dwebarfw of
the duli«". that will devoir* on me- Bat, gottfU«ment it it not to ho apfj*to»aded ton! manyWkUe p*thpU of utor »>it #ri»« d-ring yen*TbtoOauvewtioilto i*c.t»a4.;of p-bt.':al 4aae»e-»*, ceafc b-dby »u

i;der/^«|fuej withdiv,,. ^ /!' 't« end in
i WMP* flfcihte.n df.j^tn^U# C*n urgr**<UiW*TitP.Aitiou^h weeocie fipa: iitoUitAW&jioilootMtetut fltete&w are 'Oh|iWS"vfc-dj .atm'«4$ ft* to" *f«6 irtertatt and fe*!i«£ H m*yHf' ftfcg*lw*v.**** *"*

Utoiione chafceatey.

won v -»»*V hnwerMybe kx\»'6<
.. Mifr Ja' !ug tb* e!i. if I ihouUt .\dwrt ta

iboobjerl r ortpa^etb'-. 'ThatofcjuU U the
r*otlfl$jik>n ct' & &hV Ron* fro ft <Cheraw,
xi. th Catotfuu, to tin) Coal, JemuIAm on Deep
RKvr u, ofNwt!\ C»ur»lin#. whjvii it

o/fcU/ *«</ t.J$L
m Udj

. *£ofck oTthe ^ 9*:<ot
Mia«u«: r''.-il«3«, aodtheeap* or quality <>f
|hft &)*1, * <4 tfVon ore, .m l it) yahmble
uiinomUfa that i^bn, Put, m then are gentlemenpresent wliC I act gratified to see bete,
J":on-. th»» >ml Fields, of their ftoiciv, who
can furnish mu«h morn full and tatisfaertory Information.and Inaafaam.r much more acceptableto jou, th.'ir it wi^hc in a1/ power to do,
1 will pits on, only ifbarhing that, the
opinion of tPtoffefSQr Ko> r>onn» $tr - p
ofNorth Carolina, a gentkmau *

Ulion in bia profession, 'hoc
rer U of auperior nunlitj,
and in (he Aeighbotboodof tha.
Tin ouanUlics «a to bo fcuff cicn'.*
wants of the world)for thouear
The agricultural resource

through which the road Vri
veuiont reach of if, for the iu<

undeveloped, for wantof oc»

market, will be roused in* i

itiep the proposed road to fbr
portation ; and v ill fori Ineonaider * j
item in us profit'.

Naval stores and lumber irow the n jw almoatur.brok^n and extensive forests thai ox*

1st on a portion of the proposed route, may be
Expected to famish considerable basilicas to
theroadTothe preL's of the trar spcrtatiou of coal,
iron, oava' products ot agriculture,
manufactures that always exist, arid that will
spring upon the fine water power of the Peep
River end other wafer course* on and near the
road, the large amount of articles of prime
necessity and luxury that will bo transported
from the pea board to the ttp-country,along this
road, add to the probability, aiuioet certainty
of a connection, at no very distant pori.nl, be*
twees the Chora** and Coalfields Railroad,
and the city ofRaleigh, N. C., thus ranking thin
r ut a 1 ink iti the great metropolitan rente,
giving i'.tho through travel, ntld transport*
tlon ofthe mails, nu which it may reasonably!
count, buing shorter than any other to ite. and
riiuuiug through a scctiou of country nusur-

pasted by any other of crjual extent, for saluibmy of climate, parity of air and water, this
road will Etve a auto totalof advantages, rarelyifever, equaled by anj other Railroad in
the country. The steady increase in the eon-

it I* I .1 .. 1 .»

3uiM|iiiun ui mi iiv iiriv, uiu tu *nr cwn.

®t rcinl marine as well as in the Navy (a hivh
seems destined, ultimately, to be (imposed
almost exclusively ol niwrn toMela).together
with the importaace to the South of bavin; at
con mand, so that it cannot bo cut otf frrrn her:
marina, an abundant supply of aa article >0

mdispeaaihlc in the improved system of'yry
pelliti/r ships, would seem to narrant the
opinion, that the proposed Railroad wonli be
.n operation but a tew years before the transiportadon of ccel alone, would rail for the constructionof n double track.

1 have, gentlemen, already occupied too
much of your time, allow me, however, in ooaelnsion,to suggest to you the importance of
avoidirg ae error into which others have folicu, in the locution of some oth-r Rail Roads,
Let our road he made at dim* t M possible
fhomfCberaw to Carihage, avoiding all angle*
and rurve#, neither diverging to tbo right or

left, to avoid any obstacle, th^ removal of
whieh la within reach of the means at our

command. The effect of unnecessary curves
and circuitous routes, will ho to dotract from
>L. 3 A_ ».v.' -» »- JL1
iuo rwaaw.uig rota, «w w iroperrtw eeeicines»and profit*.
Oa motion of M. Q. WaddeU, it m then

rtsoired, that a committee of ten bo appoin
tod to prepare bueiaee* for 41ms action of the
Contention. Ho following deligave w*;re

appointed on that committee, Vis; M. Q. Weddot!,S. U. Christian. J. P. Leak, A. B. Boll/,
S C Bruce, ID Wilson, T E Potre, James
Ponull, Jamea Gffleepla, P. N. Jj/och.

A, McQueen haro autumncad on behalfoftho
citiseo* of Chataw *nd its riciaity, that a
ditjjws had bean prepared, and would be ten:dered to\he delegate* at the PUote/a Hotel,
at three o'clock th ifternoon. s
On motion of J. W. Harrington, IUaoUtd

Tbot lufi coj iwi of the Charter of the 'Cherawand Coal Fields Road,' granted at the
roociit i atsioetof the Legislature of North

be printed and diaQibated among
^hoteo^bota Qftfci* Convention.

** » art.i..-i^4 by
Meter* Jf. 4 Wafidell, J. Horriaoo, Jem*
PyetUand A. H Chi)Mian, irrgtag tbo u»portaooabfaooeptbc the Charter, and «
plei»fo«t»*o«isiuas.
On motion of J. W, Harrington, Reoolved.
tW tku Convoation a^onm* ri jjmM«mI arfjoaraod tWI to-tuprrow M 13 o'clock
;> U *tu U»» .nasn*^ tm VobalfoftU Pt*
*»<fcat and «*octon ofIM Cfcmt »ad D*rUagfa*R, B- ti)} flat an extra train *wW
.' a^tfcefepou* thit place on tomorrow, n
t o'ofcdei 4, it, »*d tfca mo#*»« of the Co*
oejjtiaaaora ioriuvt to take * a oacnraiM&ii
'floranv#; m to *rm*. aft 13 o'aloeb, K

**

tV» CwnJi n. w*u Al)*d Lt atJrr If tk*
»n.Mw.t« u &*. >.; th» waiw «
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^JltVlt ot t

to the Citiscus of i

ng of the road, <

eave to present to 1

rft&tenmi.t of tho
yt, ..n to he ind ttted by

ction oftlv.t road. To* cooaiderkn of Nc-tb Carolina, embraced with- i
uuniies of Moore, Chatham, Monteom

%i t L *» L. .1 .1 A *.!.!-
'

anaoipo, mcoi iunu nuu Anacn, rms

»o'.di out inducements, which no other
.« coutaflBplu'ion can vlter, most of these conn-

tir^ lie dir» - tly in the route ol this eontemplsi'cdR,»a<l are rich >n navel stores, end
ilicii agricultural wealth is not without it*
claim upon this or any other community,these
will, however, in time, flow into their legitimatechannel, and be found uidispcnsibly necessaryto bnpport a population, the nucleus
of which mat lit1 nlr« ;idv seen, forming in tho Jmineral regiou .'ftlte 8'«te. Aa the object
of this road is unquestionably to reach tin
mineral wealth of North Carol inn. we would
point you to the feet that I)r. Emmons in his
report to the legislature of the Suite, declares
thnt there are 43 squnru niilr.i, air* ady
lrnown to he under'aid with the richer bituminousCoal, and if 100 tons are taken out
daily from thia field 33000 tons wo-H be removedannually, one at this rote, it would trquire300 years to remove the coal from ll)b0
acres, and 8S0O years to remove the caul from
the 43 square t alius. In another iislituate,
mado by Dr. Emmons. 1000 aerosol land with
only a six foot "ein of coal givaa 9 million
300,0«.»t tons of coal, so that calculating the;
coal ut but one dollar clear profit, upon eacb
ton, u plantation of one thousand acre* will
give 9 million bflOjOOO dollarj. But the cal1oaiatio-j as to quantity, says Dr. lliomons wili
probably far exceed, than fall short of the as-1
mates. A considerable capital has been al-!

ready invested in the Coal Fields, nor leaa
than 5 Id,000 dollars have been expended in i

the purchase of Dual lv»'>n, and the highest !
price: as yufrpaid for land per acre is $6G only |
think sf it. an sere of coal land costing only i
$(>5 dollars is capable of producing 9800 tor's !
it"eoai, worth atone dollar clear profit, SHOO
dollars, suppose it worth only 50 cents clear
profit, still it gives 4900 dollars from an
acre of iand, rnit putting it hey wid any
question we will sot it down at 25 .cents per
too, and still we have 2459 dollars from an aers
of laud. But this is out all, another more

important if posaible clement ofwealth in this
region, is the Black Baud Ore ns it la termed,
nn ore hitheitc found only in Scotland, and
from which the Sootch pig is uiwww. This'
era is said *o be found "in an 18 inch vein in
ih»; mtver country, owe ca Deep River in Worth
Csroliuu, Lhr. Kmraoo.: state! that it ia three fuel
in thickness, and i* close proximity to lh<-j
ooul. The idvunUpe of this iron ore. c*« r \
any other, is th* froSty of producing the metalwithout lb 1 eoet involve! in the reduction
of other iron ores. The following data as .to
onantity of thin ore may he raited nrvin. The
fitet refn reached of iron ore, U tbe argillaceW3oxide, 6 reel thick, sod about 333 feet
from the surface, this will gi ro 18 million* of
tons of are U> the sqture mil*, which will yield
( million toes of itAilroed iron, and that at 40
dollars per ion, would yield 248 million dollars
and 78 fret below this, is a vain of 41 f«et of
coaLthen If fret of abalc, then coal, then
black band ore, the a coal agtu j, th. n llaek
b*:.d, making in all, rut fret of each, ot 18
milboaa dftoaa of black band, tod six million
of coal, 18 mil Hone of urns of rhia ore, will
yield 6 millions oftoot of Scotch pig worth in
Ifosr Tork, not leas than forty dollar* per
ton.

If tba whole aiea of these Iron beds be ta! *«ikIj. iU >v. i _:,v t
-vm «v»v wv iwitupunuirjkill oftbe tnoatyrufbond cKo'uw world bo
t»»ked »M ir,c«« i* ha urea, tb« wealth of
thia region. ' v> '''>>* *.</ <

\ Believing that your roawniuce hare mid
enough, M to tiir inmeml V*H"icn, tQ.aatfiafy
ten the cupidity, of the meet .ovatrlci'oue.the next qo.^uoti then of intvreat to Urn

tqciu-oun^y. in, wiB it bearg^iHnkg wd the
expenditure of the aecciaary capiat to toko
it to market. By ertenl experiment, this <*-%i
i* oueqa I for iiafmeaa and exeellencj of
quality is thin or Soy other eovutry, 01A hp»\>ecn prooounted by thnee well woquaiob'dwith des Liverpool eoel, to be werwioT, m h
boroa Jot»K.:r nod mom freely, un.i prouoosS
greater quantity ofgae, than the beet ooal
brought to market. It ijsmr freely mm) form*
eeake, 09 omlerfoee keenii ibaiea, end ag>(HutieelM end fctma % partial If* empevrionahollow cuke within, while eombUatMto fSes'oti
for/ ^ U *«d»l>tcd to ell lit. purpose*ibr which *ny M<>aui,otu ccal* ateem|ployed. Pt* tW teentifecme o4 the (Wbwret

ediJ-d«*«».., Aw fexbfiitjr *irr?U end hoxaos,
'fur* ia »o*c*l au{xxi«^to it, e«d

GO WUlBlli WW fWW U P' *(" BWI
mMM mj#rt '<$ « i U ton*^

a»<HV*>o4*r4l«d*U,v»4*nt it *4^
*fffl.J**

t »t

,on the
* mil* for c*«nr tat of v
r thia Kot<\, which r»Hi matr

tot transportation aVxie, $4VI
. It in belhrod.tutjr It U dwud

at tnont aaperlcacel miner* !n thi;
i&atthe «<»atof n Ming a tit of ooaJ

..ting Hob »ha rm~. will be aixty oenta,
r JW«d i© the Railroad transportation

*r»tyvh- !Hb $4.84 per Urn in Charleston, »n«ileeiiioj.p nae* eatiU^ mora pata it $,>40
>ea v Now if the cool ia worth in tha wart'lVof CHatlaeion and Other Sonthero cities
>"} nv*- n>«i> '«» itaea a ctear profit of $J.40 per
on,thi®, hovr*T«r,ki predicted npon the «uptoiiKouihnt $9 la all that can be obtained
or tl»a real.
^ '.vit committee beg leave to static farther,

haltlie admntaves to the of oolaol South tier-
jliita, Lt ft eoonnetloa with this mineral rejoin,being manifest, we would look on the
vther vide ofthe jpit tore, and present the adrauiagesto result to the people of theiatotior,
hrough whoso counties tliie road wil! naas.
V.:.he Charleston the greet market for all the ,

r»gion into which thi* rand will ponetrftte., and
v >u gire to the citixens ofthat p'.Ttlon of NorthCarolina, who are without facilities a market,
rou build op the city of Charleston, and
make her the New Turk of iho Southrrn counter}gire her the travel and the mineral wealth
Motif country, and instead of coast trg Vfitwli
w» hhi.11 hare n direct trade with Europe,
aed beahleto throw of?'lie intolcmble iueu- i
bus of Northern duties whieh has for y nr»
mildewed .and blighted iho brichtest pro.vpiri- J
ty of the 8onih. Your committee would re-
commend the passage of a resolution accept-
ing the charter granted by the Legislature o{
North Carol) tfa for the construction of this
Ro.id, end would eeootnmend the surrey of a

rot tn by some, competent Engineer who shall
inn In a report to the (loiutnisvionera appointedunder the art for cam ing out the purposes
of said charter, at the oarlieat practicable re
riod, snd that said Commissioners, after due
notice, ahull open book* of subscription at the
various pkcrson the route indicated. and »1ooat Obarlettou and Intermediate poiuta, and
that a subscription to defray the expanse of
the surrey, and the appointment of persons
along the line, whose duty it shall be to proeurothe right of way in writing from she va
rious pfmMOMr wnoio hind the route shall
lift, all whinTii respectfully submitted.

M. Q. V ADDELI, Cbn'ro.
On irotio& of Jaute* Powell, the report wm

received.
M*«r». Allen Mncfarlnn, Iter. P. N. Lynch,

Or. S. Henry Dickson end I. D- Wileon, addressedthe Convention.
The Freskieut aimou'tced tbet the copies

of tiie Charter which were ordered tolw prin
ted, were on Li.-» teh'e, aad delegates were r<v

qn «ettd to come forward and sepply thatn
solves.

M. Q. Wuddcll introd need the following Reeolations,which together with the report ot
the CouiinUtoe, wwrft anaotmoivdr adopted.

Resolved, That thia C0i»t-Aw?.»n accept the
Charter, granted by the Slate of North Carolina,hir the con»truc»i«»n of a Road from the
Coalfield-* in North Carolina, to the State of
South Car dir.e, k-iowo a* the Ubi raw and
' )onl PiektH (toad.

'viijitjr.iiiiu iue survey of n route
by some* competent Engineer ha toade at a*
early n day ee prevt.eable, and that Allan Mac
"forfait, 4-^nea Powell 0<p. Jno iUrriaoo and
Samuel It. Christian. be and are Irc^by ap-
p-iiittur, » win111hkc w necore iik »mioM 01
i»i'! Eeginitr,
&»o1t«4 that the Comeel'Mfoneftt kppoiniwiundorth';met for carry iugr o'Hth* purpose of

said Charter, be, and the sema are luruby in
strutted to open Books of subscription at «ha
rations oleosa on (he route indicated me also
t Charleston and intermediate points after

doe notice of the same.

ResoWed, 'hat Thomas B. Tyson; A. R.
Black. Raj, W. M- Peraop, Dr Turner, Geo
Cole, iti Moore coonty; JamtaP. Leak, H \V.
H- MMton A. MeCaakill, of Richmond connitj, D, 8. VetQberton, R. A. Chambers and Jno,J> Chambers, of Montgomery count/, ho, andJ
the name art- hereby appointed to procure'- Uxt
right of tray through their t- pectin counties

t in writing, frota the onmbnonrintK lying uponthe fowte, end that Dr. T. R. IT P. P.[Pegne* and^J W. Harrington, (be Mar!
1. !, viid C »t ji'tiald District*, itl Sonth
Corel i the mme are hereby appointed,to eroeure the rights ot wmf through their
mpecttva Dietrieta, from the owners oflands,l%ia^ oh the route of this Road. *

* Oh motion of T. B. Fewe, Rmolred (uitan
ihtoua^ W^dnli,£ Mac/krten
tf >v .aiKrr^fMB, be r^qftrwted to trUit I
Jber!*»t on, ut
tk« jperjoee oftejwedentlag te the citlieiv* nf
thttt ciljr, On* fteet %dT»nU#e* which wiH AOecueftww A coboectioo bj tUil Reed with.the
Co»! Field. of North C**..nw», Md thai the
JCpr-Maaofinoh rialt W paid bj thi«

tiot/.
.' frtnaUoo of Dr. T. R. I'c#*, RacWid
thai the Committee of armngetnea'* of the

| Cfctra* delegation be cbvge'l with the doty^ftafefotf oReeahacrifdion fro* the apeuj.
Kb**#p.r 'hit.C<>neeni«e« to <tofr*y lb* expend^ I»WO->m»«tee to Pheeietfwn.[ wotf^ <rf4L rtefy, Wfoe*, feet
the thaoVe ofihie Cdnwotloaer® bevebj tendttedbMbo*Hten»©fOh*r\wr (U the hied,
hoatfable iu».l ^lao* mot.ayr i« wbich \tfc*)rWa receieedend entertain.* the daktfa**Wtbiji CMteeeao#.;^On metioti ofJ. Ifottiaoe, £Uatd»ed, that
we hawlh/teethtreor thw»ha to theChere^nnd
Darlington lull IWI Oompu^, ft* ** pi***
iutt tjt««r^on «fcick ib* m*mVrr* 6f «ttl <S*o.
*oil#c.. *qj<ry«i ujkiq lb#ir re«J.
<* feotio* of A. a W^k, «kM

Ik# b#«lwn«tkk Cowatfeft«»« Wftfcf rf*
|o4to dT arfMjtflifttntB of I

#Va. ^fc*r#"m f) n } n 11 itfi ftVift I avmUmItut VMMl^fVMfPpnTO* tOB WgclMCU. BlOatr
M>' iadly fM%^edbt Uw* fciKi ftr&e' an*
BMtafr ittl Atfiti tt tk4» c4il>rkhk ItBtt fo*

..JU P
.< able

ofE- f«
»

,g art dot tl
,s jretariea fw u

their di*hattf*
The President responded, and aapreascd bis tl

eatisfiactioo at the harmony and good feeling n

which pretaiiod in tht Convention, rendering o
the datit-j of the Chair pleasant and agree* tl
Wcr e
On motion of A. H. Kelly, Resolved that a

the proceedings of this Contention be pub- 1
liehed in the heraw papere, with a roquest! f
that all the papers in North and Sovth Can i
lina friendly to the objects of this Conventiou j T
hall copy. ; o

jLTr« aucu. omnn cook occoaion boforo tba I
adjonrnir ent of the Convention, to express \f fi
ty happily his axtremu gratification vnh tho i

result of the meeting and the unanimity* and «

good feeling which characterized its proceed- «

inga, and expressed ibe hope thai it might i
brio,; abon and footer a atill c'oser friendship 1
between the citizens of the two Carolina#, 1
On motiou the Clonvwo* on adjocrneu tine <

Wis. 11. W. HARHINGTON, Cha'm. «

E. J. Wadjhu.. ) !«
Haxar Mc1»*h, Secretaries. ,
W. L. T. Pu/soic J j

CHERAW, S. C. !
Tnenilaj April IS37.

An Apt logy.
Doth of the I'd iters of the Heral i are absent

ut the Court House this week, and this will'
account for any mistakes that may occur in I
this isstm.

Harmony Presbytery.
This body convened at BoDiicttsville ou

Thursday last, and adjoiraod on 8a.tard.iy,
there -was an unusual number of persons pre
went, ond the locating was worthy of its name,

CoL Allan Vaefarlan
tl». A I I 1. At -i 4l ' A* I

hit rejoic<*i vo »eo mai uiis gunimoian
has been "lectcil President, of th<» North Eaa- I
tern Jtatl Road. Wo now may rely on the
completion of the work At An early date, and
a* he it tha Pre.-idont of the Chti-an and DarlingtonRail Tload, it will tend to consolidate
tie two companies an chey bare a common

interestThe

Weather w'
Hu been very unreasonably cold, which

touda to retard tbo grow'.h cf vegetation. The
gardening iuu>rcct has been thrown buck, by
the continuous cold nights of lent week. The
}*:ich fcrop has also been much injured. H jwevtronr Plantar* ore all basy planting tod

| preparing to plant, and we eh all hope foe en

abundent harvest on the principal that a "'bed
(vegining tmtkcM a good end."

*

^the Review.
Ooreroer Alston reviews the 28th Regiment

to-day at Cjaiaffiuld Court House. He arrivedin thi* place on Saturday evening fron.
BeuUvtUrille, on hie way to the Court Huuss,
Wh can speak mom tp. the point, concerning
the Review in our next.

]t &uick trip.
It will be seen by refering to the notice of

Cooaigument per Steamer Gov. Graham, that
good* have been received bore in Elemn duyt
from Km JWk Thi» beet* Rail Ravin aoraewhat.'""

t

' /?.,*
. .. »«<i»

1 Cheering
Wr were tuore delighted to fieri that oar

North Caroline friend* wo disposed to do
justice to the political sentiment of fioutb Car
oHoa, end in tisot, to endorse and *upp.jrt tbt
greet doctrine of Stele Rights, then eteaj
other foettuv ofthe mating bvldf in thin town
on tbesntye* of the Bert Road. One "of the
greatest ergomento lu. favor of the Coalfields
Road, is the feet that it mejr coudnso In e

greet degree to e more int';root* ennnectioe
between the two Carolines. white It will oy*>n
to « the mean* ofbteetieg the feucre which
bind tm he helpless Jrpendanc* to the North
gacfc sentiment* M were fcj the
dele (rates from the old Nortli State upon this
view of the subject could not fell to aseot *uh
the approbation end bpplneaft 5f every «r<iA

1 hearted Cero'ioisn. Wo here been aefwatnth/xi
to think SToHh 0»~Sitri*u» *>
tbo vl*w* offentlt C4rottr.ian» »pi»o quwittoiM
< t ihUkiivi, only th.ti ih«f m J m<#« t*
terM? ut. hut In thio inrt&co, *w th«

i «j*A]t«ra. *»«t tn> in* 4«li?*ht'4l and u.r#.
F. L t ' '4, I Ofl»« ,C' "ilj l
W- h*n; hi-* i inffwn* i po* v«y ho.t

fMitU^lr tfmt Iho per*»h from trhoarv th« cc'{yt"Uv*i of Itwioow M%tb«iiJt 4£fo?lt
tart," vMek wo **, htn,
m«Q i-?.§0o4 *fcinurt*r «n4 idtntifiod *r}t>>
our iacti^rtW^aaaM b* «f*otW by
tb« tvti%<Kfth« Mi wv.«R h«Hf
it al?o to ho' l» W* IxwMh and ttwre.
foro ftaorta to tkhi hrtnno# for Urt |>«rpot*ofher.ofMo* hi* b<*kh by trtr^, n»<| u
Km imn tto« «&*» lirtliW.$' ;,JS&ThuiUiog^ *4h*tt thi* *v*t*

j to*rt Mi'ftnyr i« »w4rt to *»ktvo ta» from

J^oyporU Joftf* HtM'tabU'h

l[$fc»foS5 fpStirc" ';1v;S^S;'j|Ptt y:v"

ii\ LJ -'
jdattho lecture loom of the LjcebtO, "!

e forbear giving nnf details, bat raftr to

itee, which have been folly and eWftfulty t)repsred.
Suffice it 10 say, that *« have neVer beoo

»rtunnto to look upon a more diguiGed and
steUeutu&l auseanbiy in our lives. At 3o'clock,
be Convention adjourned, to ait do'Wt^o »

lost sumptuous dinner, prepared by Mr*.
Itimknwx, and tendered to the dolegat* hy
he Citizens of Cherow a.:d viciuitj. The dinerwas followed by a " feast of reason aud flow
I soul," in the shape of toasts, speeches,
bat we never *aw equal' <1. The Shad. * of
veoing warned thetn that their joy most havo
,a end, anil they adjourned, hopiug that era

ong they might again aoon meet uioand the
eitivu board, and "may we be there to see.."
It seven o'clock in the evening, Dr. 8. H.
>ioisok ofCharleston delivered a very »logant
md iualractiv* Leciuro before tha Che aw

jycaom, and on the next morning the dr'epHestook the excursion train for Florence,
> hioh returned at 12 o'clock M-, in tune to
ittend the opening of the Conve-itioo on the
lecond. This session of that body win most
merest ing, .hechairman of the Committee on
jnn ncsa, M. Q. Wudiiill of Chatham, made
lis report, and also a most eloquent and intrrsstiugspeech on tho importance of the mea

fire, soveral able speeches were nir.de in t! e
roorae of the day, by Messrs. Lynch and Oiok
on of Charleston, Smith ni.d Wilson ofPsriington,and Col. John Morrison of Moore; at
a e hour in the afterwords the Convention
adjournad, Fine r. The citizen* of Chernw
wero loath to let thwibr»ign delegation def*r<,
ar 1 we simet !o that the delegates were
not anxious to do ko, mav the tim<- soon come
when *c slnill have m.othar o; ertuuity to *el«
Come oar North Carolina FriendsLyceum

Lecture.
Tt« Iwlnri t.Ar..-A iW. n » t
«i»o * « /»v miv \ t uti i»« uyvTi.ni urj

Wednesday erouiii); tho Prit ins',., was one of
those finished productions 'hat will ever be
remembered by *11 who heard it, a* a literary
gem. It ueeds no commendation from
iu, receiving unanimously ^he highest p-aim
and compliment from a very largo %nl intelligentaudience. It was cbrste in language,
ela.isioal in composition, happy in point of ar

raiigtinont, end abounded in moat interesting
illustrations.
The subject, memory, was treated in a mannerthat showed in the lecturer, Dr. F FT,

Dickson' of Charleston, not only the dee.p'y
creed man of science, but the acuto leaaorcr,
and tho accomplished scholar.
The subject from its nature is one, a proper

discus .Ion of which, necessarily calls to its aid
much ofa»:urtninc iore, and on this Recount
might subject a lecturer to.the risk of 1 eing
tedious if not unintelligible to mn\r ii, a »mxedaudience. Ihis daiger we can candidly
say. Dr. Dxck?o.v most happ escaped from.

It is a tyult too common with many if not
the majority uf pubKu lecturers, to commit one
of two oirors, via: either in randeri .g too
much to the papule? tostC, snaking a lecture
on a fruitful subject a production of mere emptydeclamation, pleasing for the moment, provingnothing and instructing no one.or iti gniogto a n»U«>l audience a deep, philosophical
disquisition, pluasant and pferhaps instructive
to a few, hat tedious and productive of 110

good to a 1 \rgv portion of the audience. A
lecturer should consult poputrr taste and prejudice,only to far ag if necessary to gain tbo
attention of trig beareve; further than this, lie
becomes a «n*ro cateier to- whim nod passion.
He should also ejew his aobjert from ever*

point* to a«to present to the toind of hit bearers,ifte bearing open, and connection with, tho
revrioe* theme® of Ufj.D.-. IHcxhok, * <<.rod
in ft happy manner,» medtnm course between
those two erfla. He pleased ail, and jnstruc*
tod all. We would ad rise II Lyceums and
Htnrsrj MNOeiations, throughout the Uate to
eftll upon Dr. 8. H. Ditxaox for ft lecture.lor
wa reg:ud fcim an one of the bright and shininglight*, of our state.

\r h ""sift ..

An election wee held in thU ;»lac* on ye»terdajr,for Intendftpf tftxl Wardens, to serve for
thn ensuing year. Tbo following geniWooa
wem elected, t Yv
i71 loieadeat.Jattee liTWOfl. Wn*

* wardens.j. w. 8te*oilt,
''JtCiuei.ss flo^gse, ^

w. u J. Run,M&7 . J. Venne.

CleiisiKiKfa
Per ^teenier Merino. 0wl latin Fng'ift ,.from lib* hwftou, *<ri»ei oh !l c,6 ? it.. withMMi. tiv ^Wa A t £i-» V<«t| , V ra->l -V Uk>H ,Allen * K. - v- llr,,v, i>i;. p.

n. Bufr*.... V> A, J. p. pr.ihft. b>a < A
WIUoo, II, A ft ?* Krnaf, v fP.-tffi.K ui

vr - i . n a i*-.- tr n
vjvFWi F "«vr< i, v. ji nwr. ,ni< W
Ham nofi-*, H. W. Ji-jtr : « '(<» ('. Ki

D.R Mrwfi;tr,*V f.nfK (V J. L»-db*ter.J. KUuU, V li J. bpuh, J. :
A. LU *>i> W/frcr»«kSI*Ur*»n. W. ATUmnny, f\ ** <e *
M»Hoy, J-W Pa#^®* A Dot!lay. P. flu* k,
bfwV< T, BadMwi "Jb tio»t P. T»rw*ft If.

v Lbh, FT.g. W#ft, G. W WiTl<*by, J.
!!. i>rUw, A. A. Mr». 6;.uMw«t*,
*« : in aflmm «»» *? WS^Smi-.


